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1FOR iFLOOD SFFERE
In responas to the letter of appea

of Mr. Conrad J. Leooq for assistanc
'for the Pointe Coupee flood suferer
we published in our last Issue, we

'have received the following letter
from Dr. L. Stephens with check
for $.5. Mr. Lecoq is personally
known to the editor and there is an
question as to his reliability. The
people in his section are urgently is
aeed of help and we who have been
spared the foods should give all the
Aid we can and give it promptly. We
will gladly receive all contributions
and see that they are promptly sent
on to Mr. Lecocq. The letter is as
follows:

June 1, 1912.
Editor Advertiser,

Lafayette, La.
Dear Sir:

Ih response to the appeal of Mr.
Conrad lpcoq on behalf of the flood
sufferers of Pointe Coupee Parish, I
beg leave to recommend that you
start a public subscription list to aid
them, and as a contribution to such a
fund I enclose herewith my check for
fifty dollars ($50) to be accredited to
a friend of mine who'. contributes
through me, and an additional check
for five dollars ($5) as my personal
contribution. I know ar. secoq per-
sonally and can vouch for his respon-
aibility; and I have no doubt that
many of our citizens, deeply moved
by the earnestness of his appeal, will
generously respond. Our people
should be profoundly grateful to have
been spared from such a visitation of
misfortune themselves, as at one time
seemed imminent during the earlier
tages of the high water, and they

will be glad to assist those who have
borne the distresses related by Mr.
Lecoq.

Sincerely yours,
1. L STEPHENS,

Add Your Name.
M. B. T., through B. L Stephens,

$P040. . L. 8tephonb $5.00 Adver-
tiser, $.00.

Charter Filed.
The charter for the Pilette Sugar

Refinery Company has been Sled.
J. O. Broussard is president. Felix
Veeales viewpreeadent and
maseger and Fred Voorhies secretary.
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SsT. JOHN'S CHURCH
, New Bell Received-Property Bought

e for Sisters of Holy Family-Cere.
monies Next Sunday.

r The big bell for the new St. John's

* Catholic church has been received
and weighs 3600 pounds. The old bell,
D which was donated by the colored

*members, will go to St. Paul's, the
new colored Catholic church. Rev.SFather Teurlings does not know yet
, when the new bell will be blessed.

3 He says he is thinking of means of
1 paying for it.

t He has bought the Frank G. Mouton

property near the oil mill containing
five acres of land, paying $5,000. This
is for the Sisters of the Holy Family,
a colored order, and will be used for
a school and whatever needs may
arise in the future. The property is
close to the St. Paul's church. The
story and a half building on the land
will be used by the sisters and a ca-
pacious school building will, be erect-
ed on the southside of the property,
ready for use Sept. 1.

The Crowning of the Blessed Vir-
gin and the Blessing of the children
was postponed until next Sunday on
account of the inclement weather. The
latter ceremony is specially interest-
ing and impressive and on that day
the little tots will be masters of the
church.

Next Wednesday at 5 p. m. begins
the Novena and preparations for the
feast of the Sacred Heart. Devotions
will be held every evening at 5 p. m.
except Friday.

Why Corn Yields Are So Small.
The Editor gives five methods of

how not to grow corn, and it is sadly E
true that thousands of men in the
South who call themselves farmers i
are practising methods of making n

poor corn crops. Traveling through
the country in the South I have often
been astonished to note field after
feld planted in corn on which the 1
man who planted it knew that the i
land could not make a paying crop.
Yet year after year we see them do- u
ing the same thing when the land is d
not in any condition of fertility to t
make corn, has been simply scratch-. b
ed over, often with only a bull tongue. y
mad has been butchered in the culti-
vation, and the crop on an acre ii
would hardly feed the niule that h'
worked it a month. And then the far- a

r eeooplatns that this land is poor, a
and waitt to know hew much frtfih•
* sand what formup to use to make C

a prise erep ona gie of land that
made 10 bushels ua aCr last year.
An4 he eampot do t with tlfrtlisgs.
-8W. . Masey, in The Progressive le
Parmer.
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ST. MARTIN ELECTION.
New Iberia Iberian.

The St. Martinville municipal elec-
tion of last week developed some in-
teresting features. The clerk of court
opened the ballot box and found that
the returns as made by the commis-
sioners of election are incorrect. The
Poll list has 276 names and there
were found 278 tickets voted in the
box.

The returns as made up ty the com-
missioners show that A. P. Bienvenu
was elected by two votes, but the
tickets in the box show that Bienve-
nu got 137 votes and M. F. Broussard

n 136.
Broussard has issued ibtice to Bi-

envenu that a contest of the election
would be filed.

Broussard charges that "an attempt
was made to bribe several voters;
that several tickets were marked for
e identification; that several spoiled

ballots were counted for Bienvenu;
that an attempt was made to intimi-
date a voter, and that threats were
made to foreclose a mortgage against
him, and that one of the commission-
ers of election acted irregularly."

The Council met, however, and pro-
mulgated the returns of the election,
notwithstanding the notification of
the contest by Broussard.

The Lafayette Parish Sunday Schobi
Association

Is called to meet at the Methodist
church in the City of Lafayette, La.,
on Thursday, June 6, 1912, at the hours
of 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. Election of of-
ficers.

Miss Susie N. Juden and Rev. C.
O'n Martindale, State officers of the
Association, will be in attendance.

Officers, members and all who are
interested in the work are invited
and urged to attend the meeting.

Alien Found Guilty.
Wytheville, Va., June 1.--After de-

liberating two hours and a half the
jury in the case of Claude Swanson
Allen this afternoon found the young
man guilty of murder in the second
degree for the killing of Judge Thorn-
ton L. Massie, and recommended that
his punishment be fixed at fifteen
years in the State Penitentiary at
Richmond. Sentence was suspended
in order that the prisoner may testify
in the other cases growing out of the
shooting up of Carroll County court I
on March 14, last, when five persons 1

met death at the hands of the Allen
lan.

eroles at Daiquiri.
Santiago. Cubs, June L.-The Amer-

lean consul, at Santag, Ross B. Hol-
aday, who went to Daiquirl to asser.
tain the exact status of affairs, re.
tuinbd this evening with the report
that conditions are critical.

Miners employed by the Spanish,
American Mining Company are aban.
deatig work and leaving at every op-
pottunity for Santiago.

General Invonet has bent a letter to
the superintendent of the mines de-
manding explosives, electric batteries
and wires, and declaring that If these
were not delivered to the Insurgents
he would not be responsible for what
might happen.

Roosevelt Ready for Convention.
A "Council of war" was held at

Sagamore Hill by CoL Roosevelt and
his. adviser Saturday and a line of
battle for the Republican National
Convention formed with the purpose
of capturing the convention.

Another Brand.
He suddenly put his hand in his

waistceat pocket and drew eat three
broken cigars.

Then he looked at his best girl with
a forgiving smile.

"Flor de KiM Altufoeo," he airily
said. "litty dollars a hundred. But
who cares?"

"Let me see theit," said the girl.
She tnspected the fragments clm

b,.
"YT." she quietly annonaed

"that's the kind pepa always buys
when he's runnlm g fot ce. I know
h eodor. ive do•lars a thousand

samebedy has faelld roua George."
She was a wise gir and she did not

Taken Up.
One bay horse, medium sse, weigh,
. about W Ibs. IWlte small spot
ts the ,oresoi, whlte on back as

elIheg beutt wi6rth a a and
hbothind sset .eet legs Its, collar

r l ek,, not as d Owner
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IT IS HQT PAINTING TIME ALL THE TIME
For those having used CLIMATIC

PAINT on their Buliding--Because

I CLIMATIC PREPARED PAINT
DOES LAST.

It is known to cover more, last longer, look better, weigh more per gallon, and to be better than

the best paint manufactured and the price is LOWER. We carry in stock for the convenience of our

customers, a cheap paint, a medium paint, a high grade paint.

OVER 500 GALLONS IN STOCK THE WHOLE YEAR ROUND-FOR ALL PURPO8ES-ASK

FOR COLOR CARDS.

LACOSTE HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
.., . . I _- "-e ounds Like Good Loglo.

Recently, several educators came to
the conclusion, after a lot of argument I
and discussion, that it is useless to
teach girls higher mathematics and
logic and that the time should be de.
voted to giving the girls a more prac.
tical training that will fit them to be
housewives and mothers. It is much 1

.e better, -say the educators, to teach
n cooking, housekeeping and nursing.

So far as logic is concerned, the edu-
g cators point out that the minds of

d young women can be disciplined just1- as much, if not more so, by putting
t them through rigorous courses in I
n what will be of practical beneft to
Lt them in life. It further is argued that

d mathematics and such studies do not
help a woman to be a better com.y paniom to her husband, for he uses

e I those things only in his business, andt a woman rather should study thingss that can be of help to him r hiM boors

Sof relazation,

ANOTHER SIDE TO THE CASIT
Just a Pew Things Elderly Man Oves

looked in Hisn ndletment of Lasy
Hoeusewivs.t - I

Said the elderly man f the stre
ar: "One thing that runs up the

cost of livin is the lasiness c th
average woman. She's too lasy .t
carry bundles bome from the storep

vverything she barys, from a spaool a
thread up, she asks to have deliered
and the cost of the delivering adds liSper cent to the cost of every article
Now, my wife is dI erent rom th,
coammon run. .Every week day In the .
per she goes co the market with a
big bsket, does her own buying asm
carries the stuff home herself. That's
more than your wife does, I'll set."

Said the younger man:
t "Does your wife do her own house

work ?"
"No, we keep a girL"
,"Ha your wife got a houseful o

children to care for?"
"No, we only have a tomcat."
"Does your wife have to go to mar

ket in an overcrowded street car!"
"No, she has her Itmousin."
"My wife doesn't own a limousine ii she has a houseful of children to cars

for, and she does her own work. Un
der the circumstances I don't see theSmy wife Isn't Just as much of a worn

an a yours, even if she doesn't geP down town very oftes."I "You needn't get crom about It," re
torted the elderly man.

"I'm not c-aos," said the young-
man. "Only I donut like to hear wer

Us Ibeled."

Notioo.
The annual meeting of the stock

hoders of the Peoples Cotton Oil
Company, Ltd., will be held at the
olee of the company on Tuesday,
Jn 4, 112 at 2:30 p. m.

C. N PARKB RSON,

in sy patY Also it Is poitively E
Sto tls" attls around my

Worms Destroying Corn.
Reports from different sections of

the parish state that worms are de-
stroying the corn plant. It eats the
leaves and buds and is becoming very
serious. Some think the worm is a
cut worm and others a heart worm,
but it is not definitely settled Just
what is the kind of worm.

J. B. Dugas was in town Saturday
and says the prospects around Scott
for cotton are very fine.

ONLY THREE DAYSI
For Cash Only--No Exceptions

JaPrlte Art Squares.

2-inch Post Iron Beds, ,
Stationary Canopy
Any Color.......5 e

Falk Mercantile Co., Ltd,.

$20 IN GOLD GIVEN AWA AY
This Month at Town's Store

For four consecutive weeks beginning
Saturday, May 25, we will give away $5
in gold at 3 o'clock each Saturday.

For Particulars call at the Store.

J. H. TOWN.

We repair any ad, a maies of Automo-bile Engines, Sta~ry Gas and Steam

Engines. Steam 
oiataycZtc I C a Co, [ TU

Aviator Killed.
t Phil Pafmalee, a well-known av~r

.tor of the Wright School of avlatit,e was dashed to death by a suddeS
y gust of wind while making an asaen$
.at North Yakima, Washington, Satu3n

Sday.

The game wardens are dead--dl4
of "innocuous desuetude." Herealte
it will be the "Parish Ranger" wih
will have to do home pretty activriding to earn a less salary terog
t his exactinag employer the Juryl.-

Rayne Tribune.


